
 

 

Your response 
Question Your response 
Question 1: Please provide feedback on the 
additions, amendments and clarifications we 
have made to the wording of the licence 
condition to implement our decisions on the 
scope of the licence condition in our October 
2020 Statement, giving reasons for your 
response. 

Confidential? – N 
I agree with Sally Beare’s statement: 
‘Members of the public and policymakers have 
been made fully aware that the ICNIRP is a 
group which, despite purporting to be 
independent, is known to have financial 
conflicts of interest and to show bias regarding 
EMF emissions and health. Please note the 
following: 
The ICNIRP was ruled biased by the Court of 
Appeal of Turin in 2020: 
https://www.globalresearch.ca/court-appeal-
turin.../5701050 
The ICNIRP conflicts of interest have been fully 
exposed by two MEPs in the following report: 
https://www.michele-rivasi.eu/.../ICNIRP-
report-FINAL... 
The ICNIRP bias and conflicts of interest are 
discussed in this article in the International 
Journal of Oncology: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28656257/ 
Public Health England is currently the object of 
two legal cases regarding EMR emissions: 
https://actionagainst5g.org, 
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/5g-
judicial-review-2020/ 
Public Health England’s own lawyers, DLA Piper, 
have stated in legal information that members 
of the public or other parties should use their 
own discretion, based on available evidence, 
when making decisions regarding RFR. Evidence 
available on request. 
PHIRE Medical have produced this consensus 
statement, signed by 3500 medical doctors and 
bodies, stating that it is medical consensus that 
RFR from masts and devices causes harm to 
health. 
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/.../cat.../limiting-
exposure-to-emf 
It is therefore unacceptable for Ofcom to 
proceed with proliferation of masts emitting 
EMR which has been shown in the majority 
independent science to cause harm to health, 

https://www.globalresearch.ca/court-appeal-turin-confirms-link-between-head-tumour-mobile-phone-use/5701050?fbclid=IwAR2tIspQM3bewKC0zhHzYCTLvzfkkc8gS1CXDgj1j3Km5Em9yrk0pITfp0E
https://www.globalresearch.ca/court-appeal-turin-confirms-link-between-head-tumour-mobile-phone-use/5701050?fbclid=IwAR2tIspQM3bewKC0zhHzYCTLvzfkkc8gS1CXDgj1j3Km5Em9yrk0pITfp0E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michele-rivasi.eu%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F06%2FICNIRP-report-FINAL-JUNE-2020_EN.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1dUr4dgiZAlZp-s3X7oTfWR7fWf6LTld76mqKEgMLaEeP-yvNOkqdFrQo&h=AT3ABGAjJkDcCK2X06pv-kDhHjanrDqq1jYZmZwLHZ6tCKSD7cTZeCxdi1h6pc-zTI_aE0uCsEuhGN9ZE3nrMmIP7sw2PuG0zqaFvqbQT9TIga7M5gx6Xf4sb9oiRh5_xw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michele-rivasi.eu%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F06%2FICNIRP-report-FINAL-JUNE-2020_EN.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1dUr4dgiZAlZp-s3X7oTfWR7fWf6LTld76mqKEgMLaEeP-yvNOkqdFrQo&h=AT3ABGAjJkDcCK2X06pv-kDhHjanrDqq1jYZmZwLHZ6tCKSD7cTZeCxdi1h6pc-zTI_aE0uCsEuhGN9ZE3nrMmIP7sw2PuG0zqaFvqbQT9TIga7M5gx6Xf4sb9oiRh5_xw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28656257/?fbclid=IwAR0BYnWLxtaXyqj_bsuVF06G2VRUrehnUC-9F-6aIyfiNP9YGp0sEt5YwLU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Factionagainst5g.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3bQj08gktoffvGueajUrGwYyBTRs4wtT0oHid2C9lS3Eq5cNVAq5BLriU&h=AT2cK2cCEJS_Sbu6pSMSsWqr4nnpjOmq9Fm01z9jM5FYustRW394hgzjrUya7Pzc8bxpYFGPFVogsf3kmKOeFQfKw35I2GH9_fdfmv3yOxXYLXuom-jcSy2r5HNfz9zeuQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdjustice.com%2Fcase%2F5g-judicial-review-2020%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3iPJVZYkqDN9Y60JU7VILX9izassQ0JSw4IZH_3UBiIBOiWqPKSoNTqBA&h=AT0IjL_YISh4Axg_LEgKwBUrqv_IT5tAvOR-T1LOPUVFS83J_CeL3Q0Wjn3u_fVhe9wIhYUX7sOiF9RDiPP6j0aLTOekvK-nmYq4FI-3ExC_L4VjQSZ0-GN76bizzWDLrw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdjustice.com%2Fcase%2F5g-judicial-review-2020%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3iPJVZYkqDN9Y60JU7VILX9izassQ0JSw4IZH_3UBiIBOiWqPKSoNTqBA&h=AT0IjL_YISh4Axg_LEgKwBUrqv_IT5tAvOR-T1LOPUVFS83J_CeL3Q0Wjn3u_fVhe9wIhYUX7sOiF9RDiPP6j0aLTOekvK-nmYq4FI-3ExC_L4VjQSZ0-GN76bizzWDLrw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ofcom.org.uk%2Fconsultations-and-statements%2Fcategory-1%2Flimiting-exposure-to-emf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1D9Me-iPX4NFEY02x0S24tlYCqRYIrCzvrCEbWqI5oKjkbtCmPk5j5BoQ&h=AT0-krZ3sWzM4YzHHscc_ecOOJHwAg57porWkgv-YlNMPubRUDlAQvan51a8nA_O5NZ4wb3ZfQ7sGrRHBEMQV6fwa2Q6jDUYEc--X3oDuaBHO-gI0bZ_38_6I0JGmIQvXA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ofcom.org.uk%2Fconsultations-and-statements%2Fcategory-1%2Flimiting-exposure-to-emf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1D9Me-iPX4NFEY02x0S24tlYCqRYIrCzvrCEbWqI5oKjkbtCmPk5j5BoQ&h=AT0-krZ3sWzM4YzHHscc_ecOOJHwAg57porWkgv-YlNMPubRUDlAQvan51a8nA_O5NZ4wb3ZfQ7sGrRHBEMQV6fwa2Q6jDUYEc--X3oDuaBHO-gI0bZ_38_6I0JGmIQvXA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1GwsNP2sh37ZB4up6-DREDIckIsHrTCAcLgajGWKrhCxM8Ip7aOCZ647gjir5cVRcAuPAxM-ekGrIBffyCjleJ6uLKO69FE-maxyvQeLaCsheziDUtKfn2dnCpzDWh6w8_iymnuCiMASxxXrmCK_cxRM5V05oNMLs


including serious harm such as cancer, based on 
the ICNIRP guidelines which are considered 
biased and even fraudulent by some of the 
world’s leading experts in the biochemical 
effects of RFR.’ 
  
In addition, my personal observation is that 
these masts represent an aesthetic and 
environmental blight on the landscape. Is it 
responsible, is it ethical, to continue to build 
tall towers that resemble surveillance stations, 
that remind us of the telecoms’ ever-increasing 
presence in our lives? Are we implementing 
technology for technology’s sake, for the 
benefit of corporations, in the never-ending 
quest for profit and data on populations? I am 
no Luddite, I embrace a good invention if it 
adds to the value of our lives. However, I 
cannot see the benefit of 5G to people, when 
scores of scientists present analysis that clearly 
shows doubt as to its safety. Corporations tend 
to chase profit over safety, as we have seen 
with the tobacco, alcohol and oil industries: 
create a need, make it appealing through clever 
advertising, and the company reaps a profit. 
However, the public should not be considered 
fair game for profit, when their health and 
livelihoods are at stake. We must exercise true 
responsibility, towards community wellbeing, 
and also that of the wider environment, 
including animals and all biological life. 
Your tagline is ‘Making communications work 
for everyone’ – I expect you to fulfil your task. 
 

Question 2: Please provide feedback on the 
additions and clarifications to our ‘Guidance 
on EMF Compliance and Enforcement’, giving 
reasons for your response. 
 

Confidential? – Y / N 
 

Question 3: Please provide feedback on the 
trial version of our EMF calculator, giving 
reasons for your response. 
 

Confidential? – Y / N 
 

 


